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METHODIST MISSJONARY NOTICES,
APRIL, 1875.

REID RIVER IDISTRICT.

[AN 1TO 1>A.

iiiîi Chairiiiaii's nartiv\e of bis jotuniiey to I3ereii's River,
iRossville, atnd Oxford Iiîîs, depictixg, v, it dous in detail, the state
of our Missions ini thiat sterile eoiuntry, is füll of interest. Caîî any
benevolence bc mi-ore purhle thanti thiat whiei lias pî'oiupted the esta-
blislinent and minxtenance of Christian ordinances anmoug' a people
SO 1)htce(> by Divine Providence, far away fi-om the advantages and
pleasures of eivilized life? XVhatever nmay bc thoughit of brother
G. Young's prudence iii ndfertakzing such a journey at that season of
the year, all inust admire bis courage aild self-dIeiial, and r-ejoice in
hiis sarfe retuiri to bis farnily andl chiarg iii XViixmipeg,,.

On the 7th Dcembel)r last it W-ts
my privilege to assist in the opCfling
services of a new church on the 1-11gl
Bluff -Mission, about forty-eight mii'es
west of Winnipeg. Mfy good( Brother
F;tvcett bas cause for rejoicing in the
coinl)ltiofl ofso coi-fortabille a church
at a point iwhcre it was ilutch ncded.
MIr. \V. Goivlcr, wboni 1 foundl; on1 11V
first visit in 1868, mlore than willing
to give mne a hcairing, and to show
kind hospitality, bas by the powver of
grace becoine a1 happy, consistent
and zealous Christian, and as ibec Lord
has prospercd himi in woldy ursuirs,
he bas evinced a coninendable liber-
aility in giving scvcral aâes of lanxd
near his residence for chiurchi premiises,
besides a considerable suin in contri-
butions, and a good deal of labour on
the building. 'lle opening services
wcre attcndedcc by larg~e and secmi-
ingly devout congregations, upon
whom gracious influences restud dur-
ing the day, as a resuit of wvhich spc-
cial services Nwere conxiiccd. On
my rcrurn home, Monday cvening-, 1

found the Rev. E. R. Y'oung waiting,
ivith Indians, dogs and sledts, to takze
mie to Ber en's Riter, on my long trip
to vibit the lindian Missions of the
North. 1 %vas led to decide on xnak-
ing this trip by a conviction, long
feit, th.it 1 cotîld flot discharge aright
mvy duties cither to the mnissionary
comnuiiittee or the mnissionaries, ivith-
Mut su11ch ai ktiowiedge of the fieldi and
the wokas can be secui-ed only by
zc-ual observation. M y purpose had
beo to miake the journey duringé tue
summiiier, l)ut 1 chose the winter in-
stead fron a Nvishi to get in niy report
before next Conference, becatîse of a
savingr of timie in inakzing the trip-
larger nunibers of Indians to be met
at certain points--and grcater press of
dluties in 'Manitoba in the sumrmer ;
besides wvhich, 1 desired, as a Mans
to an ecd, a just appreciation of the
toils, privations, exposuires, and ex-
penses inseparably. connected ivith
the long ,%iiter trips in this 1'Wild
North Land, wvhich arc being made
by rny brethren in the prosecurtion of
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the great work ofecvangelization. To
be the more systenliatic in, M state-
ment 1 shall group my) observations
in the followving, ordcer; The ou;y

Tàc~~~h M:1/3 ,YI'Jissionis. 'l'lie
journey macle. the counitry, passed
through, the missions visited.

TFHE JOURNEV extendcd to a dis-
tance of iv'ell nighi one thouisand tw()
hundred miles, occupied twcnty-cighit
travelling days, anti %vas perfornied by
some îvalking, and a good deal. of
riding in clog s!eds. 'l'le sixteen clogs,
four sleds, four lndians, and t"o miis-
sionaries made up such a procebsion,
as ive left in the early inorn of l)eccmi-
ber 9thi, as would have brought to the
front a crowd of spectators hiad it
appeared on King Street. Toronto, in-
stead of the Red River of the Nol-th.
Let me describe. Foremnost of aIl
wvas "the rtunner," Jakze Sax anas, or
Southwind, a fa t, young Indian, a
good runner, a stili better feeder.
Tnen camne the Rev. E. R. Young,
with his valuable train of clogs; and
a sled, heavily laden wvith supplies
needed at home. Next in order, inv
cariole, wvith its one hutndred and
eighty pounds, more or less, of bu-
manity ; and how much of bedding '.
clothing, pemmican, etc., etc., I kilo%%
not ; and then two other trains, load-
ed wvith flour, pork, and fish, cither
for use on the trip or to mecet the
wants of the people at J3eren's River.
Two of the four teamns of dogb and
sleds were required for my use, the
other two were independent, thouigh
"attached," for reasons sufficientlv

apparent. The clog slcd, used as a
cariole, is macle of thin oak, about an
inch thick; fourteen or eighlteen inches
wvide, andl about ten or twelve feet
longq ; %vith the front endl turned up)
like a skate, while the sides andi back
are made of parchmnent drawn tightly
around a framiework, and so hinged
to the bottom of the sled as to yicld
a littie when it runs against blocks
of ice or trees, and thereby escape
beîn- ;vrecked, even though the
passenger experiences an unpleasant
squeeze from the collision. The whole
thrng is v'éryIlight, and runs easily and

rides sm-oothly on sniooth ice, or a
relhae o'acl; otherwise. not. M\

experience in clog sioddcinr, was of the
following order. -- Fi rst periiod,-quiite
amuitsinig; the thinness of the oak
l)ottonm ancl the pliability of thc sides
render it a springy sort of thing ; andi
as it. runs over an uneven surface, the
bottoni chianging quickly froni the
straight to the coniVex and then to the
conIcave.C andi back to the straight

agi tesicles nieanwhilc wvorking
lilze the leather sicles of a bellows, it
seemns almnost like a thing of life, and
inight easily suggrest to i hialf-awake
passenger the iclca of bis being a sort
of second Jonah. who bv some hook
or crook hiac got inside somne mnonster,
whou, thoughi on the ice, wvas inaking
tiesiierate stricles toward an opening
through wvhich to plunge w'ith his vic-
tim inito bis native elemnent, the " vast\
deep." Two nionths hefore this, to a
day, 1 wa enjoving a ride on one of
the beautiful and comfortable Pul-
mnan cars, between Chicago and St.
Paul. fletween that ride and this there
%vas but littie semnblance, save that in
each, one is conscious of being
strangely jerked, feet foremnost, toward
some place, hie scarcely knows wvhere.
'llic second period,-barelyenjoyable,
w'ith interruptions ;sitting for hours,
not as in a chair, but after the fashion
of a Jack-knife haîf open, with an
occasional let clown, when the sled
drops fr-om a cake of ice or log,
whi le the dogs are at a trot, and to bc
capsized and find oneself as helpless
as an 1indian babe in a " moss-bag,"
to say nothing of the cool attentions
of Jack Frost, wvhen thermnometers iii-
dicate forty or fifty degrees below
zero. These tlingý,s act as interruptions
to the barely enjo.\able in a dog sled-
clers exp)elienice. The third period is
one of desire to have dlonc %vith (log
slcdching forcvcr. This I reached
wvhile yet far~ avay froni the home-
side enid of my journey. The dog
train is managed by a driver running
behind without any reins, but with
many words of which "Yee," «chiaugh"
and " march" are among the most im-
p ortant, antd in some instançesý, the
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aiddcd certain jftcrÇuasi-je menszrres in
whiclî a whip, often loaded witlî shot.
is brouglit into painful requisition.
Ufflikc the horse or o%, the dog speaks
out Juis feelings iii relation to these
passing matters. B\y "i runningy" iii
ihi-, connection. T do flot Iicaf that
cithr- Indians 'or dogs litcrally mun;
nor do thecv walk mnuch ; bothi take a
Icinci of "shiack,." a kind of nionde-
scrip, gait, w'hich tlîev can do vcîv
well. even to the extent of sixtv or
secvc-iiy miles per da" oit a Picz.
1n t l1-i case they set off frîni camp at
two or three in the miorning, anid de-
ducting simplv brief rests, during
wlih1î tw'o ineals are takzen by the
inenl, the%, continue running, until suri-
seiting, or even late in tlîe cecning
when the end of the journey is to be

ren:id. Tese long da%- joris
C-an oly bc macle with good dogs,

ndsniiooth ice or roads. T o those
w~ho have not witnesscd it, the state-

eî;that these mnen can travel so
far in a day seenis incredible ; but so
muchi for uise. The Indianis are flot
;îlow, in beiingable to do it. 1 saw
the RUcv. E. R. Young, after suffering
aIl nghy t fromn tooth-ache, and bcing
engaged froni i i p.ni. to 2 a.mi. in
k-eeping up our camp fire, ]cad off %vith
his dog-s across a hay twenty-five
inilcq, making that distance in runni ng
before the sun rose. Whicn the other
train- camne up, three quarters of an
hour later, lie had our breakfast nearly
ready. and then before suinset lie
travelled about thirty miles more ; rior
%vas this, by anv mcarîs, equal to whiat
he has done. Tiiere are but few 1ri-
dians wvho cari out-travel himi; and
luit few of bis brethren and the pat-
rons of this great mnissionary societv

lznow or can appreciateithe fitll. amoutt
of toil, privation and exposuire whiclî
hiave been involved in his missionary
life in the north. And let no one
imza,-iine that aIl this is donc quite
casi/,; not so, these achievements
are tlic resuits of straining. fatiguing
anid qwcariJtg efforts, wvhich in many
cases are foIlowed by an early break-
dowri.

The Camip for the night is quicUc y
rmade by all h.ands scttin.ý to wvork ;

ru ver.

some scrapirîg back snow, some cut-
ting, spruce boughs andi carpeting the
place, building up, a back wall ivith
tlîcm about three feet high, and othiers
getting fuel foi the fic. Thawiing
fishi for the dogs, gctting supper, get-
ting, frost and icc fromi clotlies, prepar-
i ag flat cakes arîd coozi ng pork for the
ne\t dlay, coristitutcd the worl, of the
cvcning arouind tlîc camp lire. Then
aftcr oui- cvcning hv.nin andl prayeri
the ivcary ones rctircd for rest iin the
openl wild, somnetimes ivith snow faîl-
îng thick-ly and wvitd hlowing sharply.
,with "sprucc feathcr-s" uînder then
and a blariket or twvo over them, to
sleep conifortably soine'timcs. 1 found
tlîat as long as 1 could avoid turning
iii bcd, 1 could kccp warnm, but to ttîrn
or to strike a match to sec my wvatch,
for 1 kept tinie for the mien, %vas to
givc the cold an entrance, anid then to
slccp or to shiver becaine the quies-
tion. Among the last thirigs to bc
donc before slcep, and the first on
wakingr by most -of the mcei, ivas to
drink strong tea and smoke tobacco.
'large quantities of xvhicli have to bc
supplied tleie. ?Nor cari suîch exer--
tions be sustaincd. and such intense
cold cndurcd -witliout frequcrit replen-
ishings %vith nourishing food. Four
meals a day are requisite ; a strong
tea, pemnicali, or pork, or venison, or
fish, with flat cakes often baked ini
fat, are neccssary. In these almost
arctic regioris sucli a head of stcami
as is requisite cari be kept up, only by
a heavy supply of fuael. This wvill ac-
count for the fact that tlîc supplies for
onie of thcse trips, in the ]and of *mag-
nificent distances" anid high prices,
run up to -in amount that carinot but
astoriish th-_ uninitiated. The differ-
cnt stages in myN journey were, from
WVinnipeg to Beren's River. about five
days ; thence to Nonvay House, four
days ; therice to Oxford louse, fiv'c
days ; the return trip occ-.îpyingr about
the saine time. During these twenty-
eight days 1 camped out some twverty-
three or twenty-four nights, somne of
wvhich were colder than any I had ever
before experienced. My aim was to
walk about five or six miles a day,
but in crossing a long, rougli portage
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1 rna(e one day about fifteen miles,
and suffcred for it too.

THE COUNTRYv through which I
passed is one in whose praise 1 can-
flot say much. From Winnipeg to
the last house in the lover seulement,
about thirtv-five miles, the land resein-
bics the other portions of Manitoba,
radher flat, somne tinber, but gencrally
prairie ; the soil howcver, of the rich-
est description. From that point to
Lake Winnipeg, about fifteen miles,
wc passed over a marshy, murky
region. The beach at the lake is highi,
made up, of sand and flat stones.
Once on the ice of this great lake,
which is nearly three hundred miles
long, and of peculiar shape, wve struck
for the western shore, along which
we fouind for a long distance large
quantities of timber, inostly poplar,
which mnay yet serve us in 'Manitoba
for building pur poses and for fuel.
The soil here is no doubt very good.
Our dlay's run brought us to the rc.gion
of evergreen trees-spruce, Norway
pines, ail too small to be of much
value except for fuel or fences. 1-Iere
1 had my first nighut in a winter camp.
Froni that point until 1 came back to
it, exccpting barely portions of coun-
trv near Beren's River, 1 sav very lit-
die affording any encouragement to
the agriculturist. In fact there are
twvo things wvhich wvould discourage
any farmer, and wvhich must be met
ail through this northern region,-
wvant of soil and want of season; of
soul in deptil and of season in lengliz.
As a general thing the soil barely
covers the rocks to a depth sufficient
to grow shrubs or small trees, whose
roots often strike dowvn into the clefts
of the rocks. In the lake there are
two large islands on wvhich timber large
enotugh for sawv logs, or for small
framres, can be obtained. On one of
these a steam saw milI has been re-
cently erected, and froni the other
Mr. E. R. Young obtaineduthe timber
used in the buildings he has erected
on his mission premises, drawving, it
'with dogs across the ice, a distance of
ten or twvelve miles. From Norway
1.-use to Oxford House the country

semed to have no highier destiny than
to bewhat it now is,the roai ng,feecling 
and hiding ground of gaine and fuir-
bearing animals,and the home of those
whli hnt, trap, flsh, or "trip" for a liv-
ing. The soil is thin and poor, the
tiniber fit only for ftuel or to supply
poles for the Indian's cabin, or for his
use in making the traps or dead-falls
wherewith he kilîs his game. Small
lakes, rivers, marshy grounds, tamarac
swvamps and rocky hills,-these makec
up, the variety betveen those twvo
points. Unless valuable mninerais
should be discovered, 1 should think
that fifty years hence a thousand acres
of this Land niiglit be %vorth a thousand
cents. On the east shore of lake
Winnipeg there are large quanuities
of iror. sand, which the magnet takes
Up readily ; what this may betoken 1
know not. The tracks of game and
fur-bearing animaIs, howvever, al
through the northern region, abound,
while in the lakes and rivons the finest
flsh ini the world are to be found.
Fish is the main clependence of the
people as food for themrselves and
dogs. During the trapping season
the Indians are obliged to scauter in
every direction. We sawv the wood
traps ail along the shores of the lakes
antI rivers as wve passed, and the num-
ber of skins of beaver, otter, mink,
fox, lynx, bear, &c., whichi these hunters
bring, into the Hudson's Bay Coin-
pany stores, at the différent trading
posts, ail tell of their success.

TiiE MISSIONS J visited belong to
the Mlethodist Church ; no other de-
nomination has ever occupied this
grouind.

The Rossville Missiont is very pions-
antly situated on the shore of a beauti-
fui uie lako, within two miles of
Norwvay 1-buse Post, and is the oldest
and by far the strongest of our Indian
missions in the North-west. It wvas
esuablislied in 184o by the Rev. Mr.
Runfile, Wesleyan Missionary from,
London. In looking over the register
of bapuisms and marriages, which has
been carefully kepu from the first, 1
found the first baptism. recorded on
the 28th of May, 1840, by Mr. Rundle,
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and the last on the 3rd January, 1875,
by myseif ; between these dates one
thousand five bu ndrcd and sixty
baiptisms were gisted(. M r. Rundie
was succeeded by, the late Rex'. jas.
Evans, wh'o, in labours and travels
and successes, %vas "lmore abundant,",
and whose nime is ever mentioned
by these Chiristian Indians with pro-
foundest respect and gratitude. Pro-
bably one thousand Indians or more
consider this place, and neiglibour-
boods adjacent, thecir bomne. T'le
mission itself emibraces a large numn-
ber of families ,vho live in very coni-
fortable and clean-looking littie
bouses, not far fromn the churcbi and
school and mission house. he
church, whicbi bas been enlarged
once, wvas built by Mr. Evan~s, and is
at present about 6oft. bY 30ft., and
as it is closely seated, I suppose con-
tains occasionally some four liundred,
little and big, of a congregation.
Tlhe mission bouse is by far too
la-re a building for a simple mission
house-if tbe mnissionary contemn-
plated taking boarders, or "lquarter-
ing" a large staff of servants it would
do very weil.

It is a great mistakze to build such
large bouses as residences for mis-
sionaries, not alone on account of tbe
unnecessarily large expenditure in-
volved, and because of wh'at it miust
cost to furnisli and w~armi tbemi-but
because of the fact that those wander-
ing ones, wvho like very mnucb to "lput
up ' or "lcamp " at tlîe mission, tbink
tbat as tbere is so nîucb spare rooin
it mnust bave been intended for tbeir
accommodation, and they do not see
why tbey sbould not be allowed to
occupy it. To yield to tbis feeling on
their part is impracticable, to refuse
creates prejudice. Ahl tbis may be
avoided by building snug, wvarir
hotîses, none too large for the wants
of a mnissionary and bis family. The
mission-bouse, cburcb and scbool-
bouse, &c., &c., must bave cost the
committee in England a very large
amouint. Since tbe Rev. Mr. Evans,
the mission bas been occupied by
Messrs. Thomas Hurlburt, Brooking,
Geo. McDougall, Stringfeliow, E. R.

Young and tbeir present pastor, Mr.
Ruttan, aIl of whomn bave been made
great blessings to this once bcniglited
people. At l)reseflt there is a nieni-
bership) of tbree bundred and eighty-
one, of wboin forty-scveni are on trial,
mnaking a nett increase this year of
sixty-four. There are eigbiteen class-
es withi leaders and assistant leaders,
one dav-scbool and one Sabbatli-
school at Rossville, and one day-
scbool and a Sabbatb-scbool at
IlCrooked T'urn," about eigbit miles
away ; in these schools there are
about one bundred and fifty scbolars.

At tbe lovefeast there wvere present
about tbree bundred people, wvbile
nearly two hunclred camne to the Lord's
table, aînong wvboin one ivas over one
liundred years of age, and one came
one bundred miles to attend tbe ser-
vices. New Year's day %vas "a bighi
day" witb tbe Indians at Rossville,
ov'er five bundred of wvbom feasted on
"fat things," ail of wbicb were "(gratis"l

to tbe feasters. Fromn norn tilI ev'en
the eating %vent briskly on amid indi-
cations of good appetites, and great
enjoyment, and but little weariness.
1 reacbied tbe mission on my return
trip frotn Oxford, about ten a. ni., just
in timie for tbe feast. In tbe evening
tbey biad tbeir public meeting withi
"Big Tomn" for a chairînan, wbo, by

tbe îvay, is a good man and true, but
ob so slowv in getting up to speak, and
in speaking, exceedingly slow. Just
imagine a great taîl man getting uip
an incli at a timec, and wvaiting between
tbe incbes. But be got ahi tbe way
Up at last, and spoke, I presumne, very
sensibly, wbicb is more than miany a
whbite man does wbo gets up wvitbi less
besitancy. A number of speecbes
were miade, and a very enjoyable
meeting incleed terminated in good
time. I visited botb sclîools, and
wbile pleased îvitb tbe appearance of
tbe cbildren, regret that 1 can't report
more favourably of tbeir study of the
Englisbi language. My impression is
tbat at Rossville especialhy we very
mucb need as a teacber, a young lady
of zeal, and faitb, and patience, and
good governiinent, îvitb somne experi-
ence in tcacbing, to bring these child-
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ren forward in their studies. As it is
nov going on, i fear "'e shall bc un-
able to get eithcr teachers or inter-
preters froin aniong theni in a fewv
years ; as the young people spe<ik
icss English than theïr parents \vho
wvere tauiglit by MNr. Evans and his
immiied iatc successors. T'le Rev. M r.
Ruttan lias succeeded admirably at
this post ; his kind, prudent and
Christian wal1z, and his zealous and
faithfiîl miinistry have borne fruit
abundantiy, wvhile bis excellent young
wife, riglit froin the Wesieyan Female
Coilege, Hamilton, oniy a fev wveeks
elapsing fromn the day shie left lier
studies there tilt shie entered upon
lier duties in thiis far off mission, lias
been "la heiper indeed " to hier luis-
band. Long may these devoted ser-
vants of Christ be spared to eacli
other, the Church, and the great %vork
they are nowv so heartily and so
chee;fzd/y prosecuting.

At Norway House I received the
most kind and considerate attcntion
from the Chief Factor, Mr. Ros3, and
aiso froin Messrs. Sinclair and Mc-
Tavishi; in fact this hoids good of ail
the officiais of the Hudson's B3ay
Company at every post 1 visited.
They are ail manifestiy interested
in the mission wvork, and in sympathy
with our missionaries, of wvlom they
spoke to me in the kindest and inost
coinnmendatory ternis.

The mnission at Jackson's B3ay, riear
Oxford House, and about twvo hun-
dred miles north-east from Norway
House, Nvas establishied at a more
recent period, and lias been occupied
by Rev. Messrs. Steinhaur, l3rooking,
Stringfellow, Sinclair, and the present
missionary, Mr. German.

At the outset, premises as mission
and school houses and a church wvere
erected, and, 1 understand, paid for
by tue missionary society in Engiand.
he expenditure must have been

very heavy. *t the present time the
the tendency of the settlement seems
towairds the fort, îvhich is about four-
teen miles from the mission house
at the bay. The decision to build a
church near the fort was a ivise one.
H=o large numbers collect every sea-

son for trading purposes, and several
families resicle permnanently, îvho, îvith
the officers and servants of the Corn-
pany ivilli make a good congregation
througliout the year. A beautiful site
hias been selected and a comfortable
cliurcli erecteci, anci is now *n use,
thougli not quite finislied. The mnis-
sion house at the bay is oc.cupied by
Mr. Gernian, our bachielor missionary,
wvho lias lis interpreter and famnily
residing in a portion of the building,
by whom lie gets his Il house-keeping "
mianaged. A comfortable building,
comparatively new~, is used both for
tlie school and the place of worship.
It seenis necessary to keep these two
extreme ends of an aw'kwardly shaped
mission, as inany fainilies will con-
tinue to reside at the bay on account
of an excellent fishiery tlhere, whiie
others iih reside near the fort as the
enmployees of the Cornpany. I nwîork-
ing the mission, Mr. Germnan gives
one Sabbatli at the fort and tlie next
at the old mission, holding two ser-
vices at ecdi place, ivith prayer meet-
ing and class and bible class during
the îveek, as lie can get thein to-
gether. During the suinmer a school
is kept open at the bay with about
forty children, but in ivinter the
famnilies scatter, as elsevhere, to their
hunting, grounds, and the school is
interrupted. The memberslilp îvhen
Mr. G. wvent there in Septeinbcr, 1873,
consisted of about sixty-since that
date lie lias received fifty-seven on
triai, and the membership is now one
hundred and seventeen. He also
visits an outpost about one hundred
and fifty miles away, wliere hie has in-
structed and baptized a large numuber
who ivere unevangelized prior to the
above given date. 1 ivas greatly
pieased îvitli the lieartiness and cheer-
ful spirit manifcsted by Bro. German
in the prosecution of his îvork, not-
withstanding lis lonely position and
liard field. "lThe Lord iovetli a
cheerful giver," whether.tlie gift be in
money or in service.

We reachied the mission on the
evening of Cliristmas day, after a very
fatiguing day's mun, from early morn
till long after dark. On Sabbath 1
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prcachcd ai-ic gave thc sacramerit and
baptized a chîld at ten a. ni. Pt thc
bay, and then we crosseci over to the
fort, fourtcen miles, and bid service
there. The nighct %vas the coidcst 1
had ever expcrienced, and whIen wve
set off next miorning before suririse to
cross the lake, a distance of about
forty miles, it is saidi with wind sharp
ahecad, neither present cxperience nor
future prospects for that clay werc
very plcasing. The Indians witi mie
froze cheeks and cars in a generai
way, but said very littie about it,
Mille 1 feit the coid vcîy mlucbi iithi
ai my nitiniiy-iike wrappings, titi
finally 1 hiad to get out and i-un to
keep miy feet froîn freezing. The
theriiomieter at the fort was useiess
in such intense cold-i have no doubt
it shoitid bave gone down to fifty
degrees be:w)% zero. 1 mention this
to show under whiat circumnstanccs of
discomrfort and peril oui- devoteci
mnissionaries are of/i biced. Dr.
Taylor once in lés 1f' endured the
aliiost purgatoriai suffei-ings occasion-
ed by the svarns of mnosquitoes vbicli
gsave hiîn suchi a warîn reception in
this saine region, and gioriouisly did
hie depict bis sufferings ; once, iii mv
«Rf, for a little wh'ilc, 1 have feit the
discomifo-t and fiîced the per i and
endiîred the toil of a trip throughi
tiiere in mid-%vintcr ; but wbat is al
this in eithe- case to wbat oui- dear
bi-ethren stationed out bie bave to
mcct u'iiz very siner and e-'ery
wvin/er-, and are they flot equaily sus-
ceptible to suffering as eitber of us?

Let oui- gooci brethi-en in the more
comfortabie borne wvork bear tbein up
in thecir prayers, and use ail ailowabie
means to secure to tbem the m-ost
libei-ai "appropriations." These are
the toilers wvho earne and rea//y necd
the biglicst salaries going. H igh
prices prevaii,bungrylIndians clamnour,
and perquisites and presents ai-e un-
knowvn-tese are tzote-worlvy fac/s.

T'he Ne/son Rivaer Mlission is Situ-
ated about two bundred miles north
from Norway House, and is the m-ost

snoi-theriy point of oui- mission field.
The work of insti-îcting these poor
pagans wvas commenced by Rev. E.

R. Young during lus occupancy of
Rossviile, and by him a large numnber
wvere baptized. Thi-ough bhis -cpi-e-
sentations ai-ic influence miainly, the
authorities of the Chutrchi wei-e led to
open a mission there, and to appoint
the Rev. J. Seminens as their fi-st mis-
siona-y. Upor, imii rests tUic beavy
rcsponsibiiity of înaking (if possible)
this mission a success, anci his %vili be
the lionor in that case fi-on- the Chutrci
of the future. As 1 uinderstood that
the Indians were gencraliy away to
their liunting gr-ounds, i decided flot
to extend My long and tedious and
costiy trip to that point, but dui-ing
my visit to Oxfoi-d I-Iouse the mission-
ai-y ari-iveci at Norway Flouse, so that
on îny return 1 met bim there, and
received froîn bm-i a fuil statemient of
the %vork, donc and of bis plans for the
future. During the iast feiv mionths
lie lias baptized fifty-five persons, and
conducîcci serviccs reguiariy on the
Sabbatb, witbi congregations flot very
large but attentive, some seven of
whoni have becoîne communicants.
According, to the returns made to the
Hudson B3ay Conipany's officer, Mr.
Ross, the Indians in that vicinity
numnbered in 1872, fifty-five husbands,
baving among thein si\ty-eiglit vives,
ninety childi-en and fifteen widows
and several orpbans ; but I believe
tixere are other bands near by, so
that Mr. Semmens reckons about
five hundred Indians as piaced under
bis pastoral care. According to the
judgment of chief Factor Ross, as well
as Rev. E. R. Young, this field is a
centrai and very important one, wbich
should be woi-ked with energy and
true faith. Mr-. Semmens %vill require
ain interpreter an-d teacher in the
sp-rig, and a grant of $250 or- $300
to ciable imii to get a smali mission
bouse suitabie to live in with bis in-
terpreter, in a part of wihicb bie can
mneet the Indians foi- instruction ai-d
woi-ship. Chief Factor Ross agi-ced
to get one of suitabie size erecteci for
an amnount flot exceeding $3oo, and 1
hiope the înissionary cominittee, wvith
thecir wonted genierosity, wili make the
appropriation.

The iW issionz at I3eren's River
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is situated on thc shore of a pleasant
littie bay wvhich puts in fromn Lake
Winnipeg, on the cast side of the lake,
and about niiidwvay froni the mouthi of
Red River and Norivay Ilouse. he
mission wvas opencd by Rcv. E. R.
Young in 1873. MWhen the statement
of Rev. John Ryerson, as publishied
in his book of travels through this
land inl 1854, is remcmibe-red, that this
point oughit to be made a mission,
that the Indians and the Company's
officiais desireci it, and that mission-
aries in passing bad promised that
they shouid have a missionary, and
then the fact noted that despite ail
this importunity and rcconmcnd-
ation and promise, no miissionary wvas
sent until 1873, the oid adage,
"large bodies inove slowly"l %vill be
apt to occur to the mind. On Sab-
bath, the 13thi December, I reached
this pleasantly situated mission in
timie to, enjoy a service in the Iltaber-
nacle," as they caîl it, erected at few
monthis ago. Our arrivai wvas fo;ilov-
cd by no snill stir among the natives,
who, on the cali of the beautifuil bell
given by jas. Ferrier, Esq., assembled,
and gave earnest attention to, îy
message from " Beboid, 1 bring you
glad tidings " &c. A number of build-
ings-as missi-in bouse (a very good
one), school-house and place of wor-
ship, kitchen, wood-house, flsb-house,
cow stable, bouse for interpreter, and
bell towver, &c., have heen erected
during the last summiner, and a large
quantity of building material for a
churcb, wben required, coilected, ail of
which, as may w~eli be supposed, bias
not been done without a becavv out-
Iay. But in this case "the end justi-
fies the means." The m-issionary bias
secured a grant of tbree or four hun-
dred -acres of land, about one hundred
of whicb lie reports pretty good, ten
of Nvhicb are partiaily cleared, and one
under cultivation. Eacb Sabbathi
services are conducted ia the taber-
nacle at elevea a. m., in Indian,
tbrougb an interpreter, and at six
p.m., at tbe fort, in Engiish. Class
and prayer meetings and a bible class
are conducted in the afternoon or
during the week. At the tliree ser-

vices 1 attended the congregations
wvere very encouraging ; about twenty.
received the sacrament and thre
wvere baptized.

As a cen/fl the mission is of great
importance. Large bands of Indians,
yet unchîistianized, can be easilv
reaclied-as at l>oplar River, jack'
Head, Sandly Bar, Pigeon River and
Grand Rapids, inany of w'bom wvill
probably settle near the mission ere
lc:-ig.

he fislieries and lhunting grounids
are the best, 1 suppose, on the lake.
Being about miciway between Nerway
House and Red River, it %vili afford
our missionaries, as tbey pass to and
fro, a mucb needed and quiet resting
place ; securing to tbe mission a visit
and to the w~eary travellers a home
and a, Sabbathi rest. To iwy mind the
fleld bere is attractive and the pro-
spects of tbe mission are cbecering.
Mr. and MNrs. E. R. Young are toiling
hard, aîid even wvitbi weeping, to,
scatter CIprecious seed." May tbey
soon realize the promise fulfilled, and
"icome again %vithi rejoicing bringing
tbeir sbeaves with tbemn." 1 felt it my
duty bere and elsewliere to speak wvitbi
piainness on the real mission of a
missionary, inforning the Indians tbat
it %vas not to scatter presents, either
of food or clotbing, so niucb as to
teach tbem the wvay to the Saviour.
The idea of somne of tbemi seems to,
be, that a miissionary must be a sort
of unweariable giver, and wvitb sucb 1
am sure I must have made myseif
very unpopuiar. In my judgment our
missionaries xviii bave to insisi on a
littie more of"I self-bell) " among tbemn.
During my journey 1 liad several con-
versations wvithi uninstructed pagans,
ail of wbomn professed to feel dissatis-
fied with their position, and to desire
more liit, and to be anxious for in-
structioa in the doctrines of chris-
tianity. Fromn severai 1 got a promise
that they wouid pray to the Great and
Good Spirit to lead themn into the truc
ligbit. Polygamny, asuperstitious dread,
of their medicine mca and conjurers,
wandering habits, and an idea that bie
who wouid teacli tbem ought to fred
tlzei to a considerable extent-hiese
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are obstacles in the way of their
cliris tian izat ion, but thcy are sur-
miotntable, and hiave bccn suirn*.otnt-
cd in tlîousands of instances. The
clifficulty, of in«aster-ing tlîcir iniserable
language so as ta preacli in it, or of
getting the truth I)roP)erY before thiiî
thiroig-h an interpretcr, is felt by ail
aur iiiissionaries. From thein we
neeti fear neiither violence nor opposi-
tion. 'l'le terni " savages," if 1w anv
appliet t de Indians of this cou1ntry,
whethier Christian Or pagan, is a nus-
noiner. Opcnings for 'schaols anti
inissionarics abouti-" the fieldis are
wvhitc unto the harvcst "ý-the labour-
ers are cornparativcly, few, and the
funtis are not as plentiful as thecy
shoulti be in the trcasury of a Church
boughit witli the Reclcenicr's blooti.

Aftcr parting w'ith ihie kinti people
of Bcren's R ivtr on UIl 1 i h of Janu-
ary, 1 reachiet home on Friday, tic
16th, wveary andi sare indeeti, better as
1 supposcd in hcalh, and N'et after the
services of Sabbatli the reaction carne,
and for several days it scenieti uncer-
tain whecther an attack, of fcvcr or in-
flammatory rhecumatis -i awaited nie;
however, tieliverance came, as hias

been usual %vith me, through the in-
finite mcercy andi goodincss of God. 1
amn thankfuli that 1 have b)een enabled
to make the trip in the winter, but
this one, wvith its fatigue and expçlosure,
niust suffice for me; %vere 1 possesseti
of the vigour and activity, andi endur-
ance and /A)z/uness whichi were mine
thirty years ago, 1 niight decide other-
ivise. Providence permîittig, 1 bope
to start in a day or two for thc extreme
lii-it of aur P>rovince to the wcestward,
anti ta visit the missions in tliat direc-
tion. This jaurney, over, 1 shial have
visiteti eachi mission on this large
district since December 9th, exccpting
hardly that at Nelson River, and
travelleti âne thouisanti two hutndreti
miles wvith dogs ant five hutndred i vith
niy horses. lt affords nie grea-,t plea-
sure ta state tlîat iiy bretiren are not
only in health, but, as 1 believe,
eniergetically, faithfully and successful-
Iy prosectiting their great work. Our
D)istrict meeting is alipointeti ta bc
hielti in Grace Chuirch, W7innipleg, on
the 9th and ioth of Mvarcli, when we
hope ta makze aur full retuirns for con-
ference, and trust thant they, nizy prove
iii every ivay satisfactory.

Tcs/i,;zonics of Zdiazs ai M/e Lovef'as! ai Ra.rssville, jrd .aniy i, 8 '7.
Reporteti by J. SINCLAIR.

THOMAS XVAKER.-" Wlien I first
heard the Gospel, as preacheti by the
fiit missionary, Mnr. Evans, 1 w-as
canvinedt of myv sins and ]ed ta believe
in Christ niy Saý,viour. 1 felt niyself a
sinner b)efare' Cat, andi 1 felt that
%vitliout bis parclouiig nietc- 1 shioult
be lostfor ever, I nîurned ai)d ,xept
befiore Goti, andi nt last was cniahleçl ta
exercise a living fitih in Christ tid
an the atanemient. Gati theri spoke
peace ta iy sout], anti 1 hearti a voice
sayV 1 My son, thy sis are forgiven
tlîc, thy sins are ail blotteti aut, go
in jeace.' 1 thcn felt pence andi joy.
1 feit that 1 wa.s cleajiseti anti clothiet
with the garnent of righteausneCss. i
stili fenI happy, andi iny hecart is filleti
wvitli the love of Cati; and 1 lhave thîe
a-3sirance that 1 arn growing in grace;
Rnc1 in viçw~ of partalking tlie tiying

eniblenis of Jesuis, I fe tlîat nîy soul
is feeding au Christ, the true breati of
life."1

HE NRV 13UI)D.-" 1 praise Cati for
%vlhat lie lias donc for niy soul. 1 feel
ver), happy.* Mi-y lieart. is filleti with
happiness anti laye. 1 rejoice ini God
my Saviaur wvho lias donc iîuich for
une. Mlien 1 first felt a desire ta seck
Gct anti thîe salvation of niy soul, 1
felt myself a poor sinner befane Cati.
1 was trouhieti an accotiuît of my man-
ifoldi transgressions, uiiy nîinti was full
of doubts anti fé.ars, anti Stil1 ivwas
anxiauis ta be saveti. Butt at Last 1 ivas
enableti ta rejoicc in a knoiledge of
sins forivier, througli faiitlî iii the Lord
J esuis Christ. 1 aîîî now tielivereti
fi-oi aIl nîy fenîs anti doubts. 1 feel
that 1 love Cati, anti tlîat Cati laves
nic. 1 ara growin- in grace and ini
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the knowledge of God rny) Saviour.
M)Iy dcsires and hopes arc brightened,
and t ain cheered with the assurance
of one day seeingrnmy Fathur in heaven.
For this cnd 1 dcsirc to bu faithfül
unto the end, that no min take îny
crown>'

JAC013 OsEMEM,.ýOW.-" 1 arin vcry
happy at this moment, because 1 féei
that 1 love God, and that lie loves niu.
During the past wveek 1 have beun
pouring out rny soul before God in
prayer, and have cndeavourcd to ex-
ami-ine învself; and in doing so iny
faith hias b-.en increascd, rny hicarr lias
buen cornforted and clîeered in cun-
ternplIatingç the love of Christ. 1 ful
a gre it (tel ight in the service of God,
and it is iny mecat and drink to do tlîe
will of niy heavenly Father. 1 have
the assura-nce that 1 live in the favour
of God, and that 1 arn gr-owing. in
grace, and that 1 arn living nearer to
God and to hecaven. 1 desiru to bu
faithful. As w~e are abouit to co-
mernorate the dying love of Jesuis,
my hicart is full of joy, and rny sont
is fuasting with Chr-ist."e

THOMAS MuRDiO.-" In reviewing
the past, 1 desire to praise God for
wvhat He has done for iny soul. Fewv
years ago, I n'as careless and indiffer-
Cnt to religion and to iny soul's salva-
tion ;living without God and without
hiope in the world. But -Mhen it pleas-
ed God, iii 1-is infinite iercy, to con-
vince ine of iny sins, 1 felt mny sins as
a hecavy burden on niy soul. 1 n'as in
deel) distress, and in the anguish of
my soul 1 %vas led to exclaitn, ' What
shall 1 do to bu savedP tilt it pleased
God to point to me the wvay of obtain-
ing the forgivcncss of rny sins,*by
believin1g on the Lord Jesus Christ.
l desired to know Christ and the
cleansing efficacy of 1-lis blood, and 1
was cnahled ly faith to cast iny guitty
sont before <od. Then God spoke
peace to îny soul, niy sins %verc for-
given and blottcd out; and now 1 arn
ha-ppy. 1 fuel H is lov e. My hucart is
foul of joy and puace, in believing. 1
find Christ prccious to rny soui], hure,
in this house, and whierever 1 go. 1
arn gcettin:;, nearer hecaven. May 1 bc
faithful, that 1 rnay pi-aise God to al
eternity."

ROBErRT ATINOW.-" I praise God
for the coniforts and the sw'uutness of
religion 1 enjoy this day. 1 have at-
tended rnany lovefeasts since 1 becanie
a Christian, and every tinie wve muet
in this way, 1 rejoice to say, 1 ain get-
ing nearer homne. Since our-last quar-
terly meeting 1 have endeavoured to
live nearer to God, ancl 1He lias b-en
ver>' prcciolus to ily sou]. I have fuît
much of the goodness of God. 1 fuel
the love of God shed abroad in rny
heart by the Holy Ghiost givun unto
nie. 1 fuel vcry happy, knowing that
1 live in the favour of God and in the
srnilcs of I-is approbation. 1 fuel 1
love God more, and I-is cause. My
hope is brighitcr and brighitur ev'en un-
to the perfect day of grace and salva-
tion. StitI 1 arn flot satisfied. I stili
press forward to%'ard the mark for the
prize of îny high calling, which is of
God in Christ jesus. ïMay /God give
me grace that 1 may continue fatithfiîî
unto my life's end, that 1 rnay ovur-
cornu aIl temptation, and at last ruach
niy hucavunly liome."

J AM 1-S CoCKRA N F.- I have great
ruason to bless Cod for the privileges
and blessings 1 have enjoycd. 1 have
expuriencud rnuch of the goodness of
Goci. It is nion' ranv years since 1
began to serve God and desired to find
my way to heaven, and I praise God
that He lias thus far kept nie faiitlîfil,
and sustained me arnidst rnany dan-
gers and trials. \Vhcn 1 first bu.gan to
serve God 1 hiad doubts and fuars in
regard to my wcakness and pronuness
to sin; but, trusting in God, and con-
stantly eîîdeavouring to exurcisu a
living faith in Christ,, 1 have buen
cnabled to reahize a daily gron'th in
g-ace. 1 féel 1-is love and I-is salva-

tion;1 anid, this day, 1 have the assur-
ance thiat 1 live nuarur to God, and
getting, nearur torny eternal rcst. ïMay
1 prove faithful !"»

ADA'M M\-OODY.-' Yoti are aIl awvare
that 1 have been a great sinner before'
God, and in many instances you could
prove thiat 1 hiave been living far frorn
God,) breakig his laws, arnd dufy-ing
the God of lîcaven. But in the rnidst
of rny backslidings and w-2rdurings
avay frorn Hiini, t-te rciumburud i-ne
in mcrcy, and convinced me of my
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lost condition ; convinced me of niy
sins and their et-ernal consequences,
anid enablcd nie to return to My
Saviour again. Tlhe Lord is gracious,
le lias pardoned my sins, and now 1

féel that 1 love Filmi and, enjoying
I-lis favouir, 1 do inagnify, the grace of
(;od which lias clonc so inuch for mie.
1 look upon thisw~orid and temporal
things as dung -and dross coniîpared
witlî thc thiings of eternity. At home
or abroad, Ifcel Filmi precilus to mly
hieart ;and whcinever 1 conteniplate
Mini, lie is swccî to îny) soul. 1 can
trust luin for tic future ; and 1 airi
rcady for 1-is cal], whlenever He may
bc pleased t0 caîl mie lience."

JA~INIS S Nî 1t-I ain ceeply
convinccd tit 1 amn frail and mortal,
aîîd may soon leave this world ; and
for this cnd 1 often examine my lîeart,
and more especially 1 have tried to-
day to cast nîy whole soul to Jesuis,
and to consecrate niyself afreshi to
Hlm. 1 feel happy la 1-is love, and 1
have the assurance of I-is favour;
and in mneditating on the great atone-
nient and thie suffcrings of Christ,
whiclî We arc soon to commnemnorate,
1 can look wiîlî tic eye of faith and
there sec the blood of Christ streani-
ing doivn fron Fis woundcd side. 1
long to go home to, ny Father's house
-that beautiful house, wvhere the wcary
arc for ever at rest.>

THOMAS MýA,\ANOWKI-U.-"I de-
sire ailso to expr-ess my gratitude to
God for I-is merdies and blcessings ln
tlîc past. 1 have felt and tastcd of
1-is goodniess and love. 1 feel very
happy, bei-ng delivered fromi tic guilt
and power Jf sin. 1 lîad no powcer,
no mnrt to save m-yscîf fi-om sin ; but
the grace of God %vas sufficient, and
tuat wvas enougli. It saved mce froin
sin, and 1 can now rejoice la Fils ail-
pr-evalihing powver. I amn a child of
God, savcd by grace, and adopted mbt
H-is fam-ily by the cleansing cfflcacy of
'F-is biood. 1 n-i growing ln grace;
and 1 desire more than ever to glorify
n-iy God la aIl I think, or speak, or
do. Last year, this timie, I left you
liec to assist in the good wvork of
cstabhishing, a Mission, at Bercn's
River; whiile there, 1 have ofien feit

happy while endeavouring to point my
hieathen bretlîrcn to Jesus Chirist that
taketh aiva) tue sin of tlie ivorld ;and
1 often feel hîappy la niy heart wliile
trying to iead my miembers tlîe w-av to
heaven. I consecrate xny-self «afi'eshi
to God. I can trust H-lmn for thec
future :for 1-is guidance and support
lalilfe and death. Fie is niy God and
my portion for ever."

MAYOiz.--"; I feel vcry happy
this moment. MVy hecart 15 filled %vlth
the love of God. 1 know tlîat 1 love
Fimi and Fis people, and 1 fée a
great delighit la the means of grace.
1 %vas once a sinner before God, w-an-
dcring la the paths of sina; but Cod
convinced mc of nîy lost condition,
and cnabled mce to rejoice il is pa r-
doning inîercy tlirough faith la the
atonemnent. I pray Cod to kecep me
faithful, that I inay feast w'ithi youi la
ieat-en arouind the throne of Cod.".-

NAINCY BAI>C.R'R.-" Myv heari is
fiilî of joy and peace ln beiieving.,
Wlien 1 contempiate the past, -,heni
Mr. lîrooking and bis interpreter first
endeavoured to point to mce tic way
of slvation, and %vas led to believe
la Christ as my offly Saviour, I re-
joice to think of the happy period of
nîiv lifey %vhen Jesus spoke peace to mny
troubled lîeart by w'ashing away mny
sias by Fils preclous blood. Since
that timei 1 liave tricd to live la the
fear of God, and to %valk closely %with,
my God ; and la doing s0 rny peace
anci joy have been incrcased propor-
tionaely. MayV Cod ever keep me
humble and fa-itlhful."

NANcy Ru-NiDL.-"l I feel \-ery
hîappy, and îwy lîcartis 15wainmcd whiic
hien-ing the people of God telling
ilheir experience to one anothier; and
I bless GocI tlîaî lie has perinitted me
to attend tbis lovefeasi. You âre al
awarc that I was not able to attend
your hast quartcrly mneeting, on accotit
of sickness ; btît i bless God for Fis
mierdies toward mie, la thîus prolonging
mly hifé. StilI, I feel my time is short
hiere, on carîli. For tibis end, 1 clesire
so to live la this %vorld that ivlien I arn
called away Ii may enter hîcaven, and
enjoy cvcrhasting hife to ail etcrnity"1

AIARY Gim1.-"l 1 desire to praise
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God for His mercies towvard me. I
have enjoyec rnuchi of the goodiness
of God i the past. God hias scen
fit ta afflict iny body ; but in the midst
of ail miy trials and difficulties 1 have
always found Him a vcry prcsent
help, and in answer ta, prayer and
according ta rny carncst desire FIe
lias enahlcd nie to attend titis means
of igrace. I feel 1 love God, but 1
desire ta love lmi mare titan ever, and
to live for lîeaven ; and at last ta enter
inoa flat blest abodc."

THOMAs 13A.FOU.-" I arn happy
ta tell you in>' experience, and my
humble gratitude ta God for His mani-
fold mericies. I arn flot ashamied ta,
take up thtis cross, ta bear testirnn
for jesus, ivhio lias donc great thingrs
for mc, wvhercof I arn glad. \Vhile
away in the farest, 1 feit rather feeble
on accounit of the complaint 1i had in
mny le-, but 1 desircd and prayed ta,

God ta enable me ta attend titis
means of grace; and 1 have corne
thus far for titis very ptrpose,* anti 1
rejoice ta stand up before you and
declare w~hat Gad lias donc for in>y
soul. I féei the love af God shed
abraad inin y lieart, by the Holy
Gliost wvhich is given unto mle. 1 cati
rejoice in tîte pardoning inercy of
God, bcing washed and cieansed frorn
nîy sinis, and adopted into His finilv.
My hecart is full of joy and peace in
believ-ing,; 1 arni cheered and encotir-
aged by the prccious promises af God,
and 1 desire more titan ever to live
nearer ta Cod and heatcn, that 1 mnay
enjay His favaur here, and at last en-
joy his presence hereafter. hrethren,
let us make a right use of our privi-
legcs and blcssings ;let us ail strive
ta grow in gTrace daiiy, and our reward
shall be- sure."

Fromi the Rezl. J. H. RuWrrAN, dated Piossville, 29//z Decei;nber, 1871.

X'aurs Of the 17th September
rcaclicd us hast wcck. We ivere glad
ta reccive titis token of affectionate
reinembrance framn you, and fée i much
indebtcd ta you for the pains you
have taken ta miake ail arrange-
ments. and also, if possible, ta se-
cure thc teachier of aur choice fomr tItis
place. '\le sympathize with yau in
your disappointmient after sa mnuchi
trouble.

Pcrhiaps it would flot bc asking too
inuch, if it be possible, for yom ta se-
cure the service of samne pious lady
teacher for us, whoin you cauid send
out next summiier. I mentioncd in mny
last letter the best tinie far lier ta
leave Ontario-say the last of 'May ;
site wvould dien bc in uie ta, camne
out iu thte steambnloat the beginning of
J une. The steamer %viIl Ieave WVin-
iiipeg for Norway House perlîaps
Ille rmiddle of Julie.

The dis-appointîneut is past, but the
necessity for a more advanced teachier
still reiins. I dou't know 'vhetlier
I evcr told you of the disappointmnent
of R. Ross, E sq., in connectian wvith a

teaclier for titis place. He liad sent
lus chldren ta Red River ta school
whien 1 got the lutter froin Miss Wig-
gins, stating thiat site ivouid bc ready
ta start for titis place the fi-st of Au-
gust. 1 spokec ta Mà-r. Ross about lier
passage out in thue boats, and niy in-
tention ta go in, sa as ta accomn-
pany lier aut (as it is flot praper for
a lady to travel %vith tue Indians
ahane). wvhen lie said he wvouid have
luis chîlidren camle back aga1in and g
ta schtool ta lier, as site uvas a good
teachier, and the cliildren would a130

-bc at home, whicli uvas very desirabie.
I Nvas glad af this, as it vwauld be
somnewlat pîeasantcr for the teacher
ta have Englishi clîildren at school.

Sa lie sent for theili ta retuirn ivith
thue fail boats. 1 'vas in liopes M\.iss
Wiggins wouhd be thiere ta accom-
pariy theni omt; as M\rs. Ross N-as wvitlî
the children, tliey uvouhd have been
company for each other. Then Nv-heu
site did not conte in tire ta <lo titis, 1
%vn ln ; lest, hike Miss 'Mc Urne, the
former teaclier sent, she, tMIiss Wig-
gins), couhd nat get lucre for want of a

* N.B-The last speaker canme oî-cr ommo hundrcd milecs ta bc precczt, anid was lanme too.
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proper companion to accompany
lier.

You knowv the result ; 1 had a long,
tedlioui trip~ for nothing.

1 should like to know, very much, if
possible 1», the March packet, if a
teacher can bc securcd for- nexi year;
as Mir. Ross wvill ivant to knoiv whlat
coiurse to purtste witlh his childiren. If
a teadcr cornes, lie ivi11 kcep thein
liere; but if not, lie w~ill prolxibly scnd
Ihlim ai to Red River to school.

''le <isappointmnent lias placcd us
in in enibarrassing position, which wc
féel the more as Mr. Ross is very kind
aind togtîlof us, C>and takzes an
interest in doing ivhat lie can to pro-
inote the mission o.

On ihe 2nc1l of this month I started
to visit Grand Rapids, ai the mouili
of the Sas.ýkaýtchiewan ;that being as
soon as the ice on lakze \Vinnlipeg
ivotld be safe to travel iii that direc-
tion. \Ve mnade tic journey, in three
days and a-half, arriving at the post
about 2 p.m., on Saturday.

1 had ;in interesting interview with
the clicef, Peter lieardy. iliat afîernoon
and eveningy fronim I learned the
folloivîno :--Th'lat whien Rev. G. Mc-
Dougaîll irst v'isited thcnî, lie %vas vcry
gLadly received, as the Indians wcî-e
verv'anxious t0 have a Mission estab-
lishe d anmong- thcm. Br1other M"'c-
Dougali promnised to corne again wvhen
%v ietr begani, and bring mien front
Rossvillc. and makze a church, andi
schioul-hiotsc, and establishi a mission
aniong ihemi. H-e selcctcd the mis-
sion preinises and a place for build-
ing. ixfter this, toward fall, a Church
of England M.\inistcr going i-tgirou
thai place told the Indians that they
13clc.-igedl to tic Englishi Church, and
should not Icave thcrn, and that their
Milssioriary Society intended to es-
tablsh a mission aniong themn, and
lie rcquestcd the chief (thc prcscnl
chiief's faîlier) to wvrite to Rcv. Mr.
lMcJ)ougall11, rcquesting imi not to
interfère Nvitli lhcm, to whichi lie ac-
cordingly asscntc(l.

They have bcen continua-lly apply-
ing 10 the Church of Erigland to corne
and cstablishi a mission arnong îhcm ;
and have bcen met by continuai dis-

appoinîment. Last August they sent
in a i'ery cariiest appeal, accompanicd
by a petilion urging thecir great want
of rcligiotis instruction , and a îeacher
for thecir children.

'fhey cannot receive an answer to
thiàr rccjuesî tili the lirst of next month,
the tintie of the Christmias packet. 1
further learnied fro irn hadut the
most of his people were away tD
Cedar Lake, where they had -one
for the wvinter. Thbis made il uipos-
sible for nie to visit thecn, as 1 had 10
return homie for thle Christias Love-
feast and Sacramental service. Twcive
or fourteen familles being away, only
a few remnain.

There arc, in ail, eighteen or tvenîy
faili:es residing there, wiilî some
sixîy or cighîy clîlcl(ren, large enough
to attend school, reinaining there ihQ
ycar rotmd-tlîis winter beîng an cx-
ception-(as tic 1-on. H-udson B3ay
Comipany clid not leave stifficient
supplies in tic store for tin, thcy
ivent to Cedar Lake, where are sonie
free-îraders wlio could supply them
%viili the îlîings îhey wvisliecl for), za
thing flot likcly t0 happen soon again.

Thec place is of growing import-
aince. Nlow that steamn naivigation is
introduced 10 carry supplies on Lake
W%ýinnipeg, alîd t0 the inlaad districts,
the prohability is that il will talze the
position of importance wlîich Norway

Bouse bas lilierto occupicd. viz :
thni of biea-dqtlarter-s for supplying
tlle North Western depazrnent of
tracle. Time 1-on. Hudson IBay Coin-
pany are building largc storeliouses
at the Rapids îlîis wintcr, and intend
to buiild a store and cilher buildings
tbis coîning summcir, ta mneet the re-
quiremenis of the place.

There arc good lislieries the yca-
roind, Ille landl is said ta be excel-
lent for agriculture. (l could not tell
in tic %t'intcr.) Horses gel ilicir own
living the wholç w~intcr. lI lias, hoiv-
ever, ils drawbacks. The %%inter is
long, the sunînier short, so thit thîc
could not be rnucli fiarniing done.
Howvvr, thec is abuxîdance of garre,
such as deer, moose, etc., and plcnty
of fur, so that an industriaus pcp)le
could live (spealzing comparatively
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with the w.-w the people live in this
country) quite cornfortablv.

Thli chief told me that if they did
not get soine definite word from the
Englisli Chutrchi M~issionary Society
thiey wvould niake application to us
for the hlpi they so niuch nced.

1 bei ng now quite late in the night,
he rcrnained at tlie Post, and nexNt
rnorning, ivith or before the lig-ht of
the Sun, lie was around arnong his
people telling thcin that a iniister,
î%'îtl bis interpreter, %v'as anmong
theie, «-nd %vould preach in the morn-
ing and afternoon. AIl responded
to bis grlad invitation, and tbc little
roomi in iihich ive leld service %vas
filled. There ivas quite a numiber
of Frenchi half-breed Catholics arnong
thcm.

After thc services an Inclian wornan
sad "1 ani so glad here (puttingr lier

hand on lier heart) to hecar those
w'ords. 1 arn verv tliankful that you
carne to tell lis the righit way ; but
iv'hen 1 sec my children I feel pain in
rnv hicart because tbcy arc ail gOne
astray, and no one to tell themn the
righit way." The chief said, "I1 ani
very -!-,d to sec you, and to hecar
w'hat vou say, it is just ]lke corning
to us and îvaling us froin our sîeep."
He îvishced us soon to corne back
again. Suchi is the voice. corning
froin this moral and physical wilder-
ness, " Corne over and ielp) US."

On the î9th, a few days after I
arnived horne frorn rny long, and îveari-
sorne joiiraeiy (niade more disagrecable
by an ear-achc and neuralgia, frorn
both of whichi 1 ias deprived of the
rest needed at nighit, for the first thr-e
days), wve ivere gireatly surprised after
tea Saturday night,-and our surprise
did flot exceed our Ipleasure,--*when
Martin Papanikis, froin 1ereni's River,
announced " The Rev. CGeorgc Young,
froin \Vinnipeg; " and ive irnmecliately
receivecl our muchi csteemed and dear-
ly beloved Chairmian.

Nonte bult those who have had such
a surprise in this far off " lone land"
can fully enter into our feelings of
jov, wondernient and thankfulness.
The rernainder of that evening passed
pleasantly and profitably by. Though

dear Brother Youing was very, weary,
(for want of sleep, having been up
every rnorning, a littie after rniclnighit,
uirging on bis clifficult journcy, the ice
being exceedingly rough, mnaking it
very difficult for those w~ho bave to
travel over it), he gave uis a sketch of
soine of the leading and important
changes which hiac taken pl-ace in
the outside îvorld, during thc past
two or three .nonthis. 1 presuine he
îvonclered at the nuniber of our ques-
tions, as much as wc were pleased
%vith the multitudinous changes wvhich
had takzen place, andl the niany neîv
things lie liad to telli us about.

On Sabbathi our tlear Chairnian
gave us three excellent sermons; two
at Rossville, and one at the Hon.
Hudson's Bay Com-panyi,'s fort, two
miles distant. The impression made
on the Indians is shio\wn by thecir an-
swer to thc qucstion : " How did you
like oui- Chairman's sermon ?» cc"ab
,wa mi/oone zOs,, truly perfectly
good. Mý-onday morning, a littie after
day-break, ive bad thc dog-trains
ready, and our dear brother started
again on that long trip to Oxford,
which place he hoped to reachi on
Thursday nighit, so as to mieet the In-
dians uvho corne together at Christ-
mas, from thecir far distant hutnting
grrouinds, to be at the Love Feast and
Sacramental service, held about tint
time. This would afford hlm a Igood
chance to sec the rnost of the people,
and therefore to judge of the mission,
and the wvork already accomplislied
among themn. He intcnded spending
thc Sabbath uvith themn, starting for
this place Monday inorning, so as to
be withi us at the 'New Year's gather-
ing and our Sacranmental service on
the Sunday following. AIl our- people
wîill be hiere at that tirne to attend
those interesting and profitable ser-
vices.

You ask for a more detailed ac-
counit of the dcmands upon uis froin
the people ; they are tbese-I can
only give a few illustrations:

FIRST. \Ve have thirty-four widows
arnong us ; thirteen of tleier have no
means of getting clothing for ilhern-
selves during the wintcr, tivo of themi
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liaving -passed the wonderfu[i age of
one lîundred years, and several others
are nearly licipless. 'l'lie reniaining
twenty-one are indeed objects of char-
it>'. No husband to providc for thein--
theirchi Idrenaillmarried ; soie having
large tainiies, it being as mutchi as
thcy can do to ciothe their own chiid-
rcn but poorly ; consequCfltly the
poor niothers have to share the feit
want of clothing, mnade more severc
to theni lw the feeblcness of their
bodies. To mecet this pinching wvant
1 have takzen up a subscription aniong
oui- people, at our October Sacra-
mental ser-vice, wvhen thev arc ail
home. This aniourits to abouit $50 00,
which 1 supplemnent by $2o 00, and
the 1-on. l-ludison's Bay Coimpany,, by
$35 oo, giving uis a hundred doilars
or so, with -%Nhici ive purchase good,
warm,11 substantial ciothing for the
ividows. At the begining of the
winter 1 cal! theni together in the
church, and distribute the clothies
aniongst thcrn according to thecir
various degrees of want. t*Fl'le very
needy ones %vere away with their sons
at their ivinter hunting grouind, for
wvhoni Ne reserved no portion, as they
generally stay away titI spring. But
the%, camne to the mission shortiy afier,
and ive hiad to get some clothing for
thein at the fort, on oui, own account,
to keep them froni suffering, and to
deal with therm ail] aike. 1'here is
one widow who wvas left at the mission
b>' lier son, ivlien lie went to hislhunt-
in- grounid, wvho hiad no friends in
the village, her people living at Red
Rivet-, whomi we hiad to supply %vith
flour, pork, and potatoes for several
weeks, till aftcr- the faîl fishing was
over, since which time ive have given
lier fisli every few days to help the
famiiily to kcep her wvith wliom shie
lives.

SECONDLV. \Ve have the sick to
claimi our- charity. They somnetinies
require nourishing food ; to bc sure it
is only a fciv pounids of flou-, &c.,
buit %%-len we have to pay $16 oc, a
barrel for flour, and 45 cts. a Pound
for butter-, you cati sce that this is no
very smnall. amount for a )-car. Then

there are a few special cases where a
family, peria Ps thirty or forty miles
away, are in a starving, condition,
(fishieries hiaving fitiled), andi they
send to their mninister for a little flour,
wvhich we have to send thenii.

''THi RDILV. Books, siates, pencils,
&c., for tbe children at both schools,
(in addition to wvhat cine, pcr- kind-
ness of RZev. E. R. Young, hast w~inter),
which cost nie the past Year $17 38.
These the Society will provide. Suichi
are somle of the dlaimis upon uis for
charity, none of w'hichi wouhd we ir-ien-
lion, only you ask us to do so.

Our Christiis service %Vas initerest-
ing anti profitable. The h ndians %vere
delighlted wh'ien 1 told themi about the
angels singing " Ghory to God in the
Ihighest, and on carîli peace andgood

viIl toward mien," ivhen Jesus wvas
born, and NhIen 1 told thcm that we
otighît more to rejoize than thc-y be-
cause wve received ai! the benefits of
J-is life and sufferingrs - v iz " peace"
and "good wi ll"-peace froîni the great
oppression of superstition to %vhich
their fathers bowed-peace of con-
science - and " the pence of God
-hidli passeth ail understanding ;»'
also " good wvill," or the favotîr of
God ; jesus was the piedge of God's
carnest ivish to do-us good, mnaking
us hîappy as weil in this life as the
life to corne, &c. ;-after this eyes were
fllled withi tears of thankfuhniess and
gratitude to the Giver of these un-
speakabie blessings.

.7anuary 41ht, rS75.-Vesterd.ay our
Love Feast and Sacrament wvere held.
The %veek previous wvas spent~ in
speciai prayer in viewv of the comning
sacranient, every afternoon, when
mi-any earnest and appropriate prayers
ivere ofîered by our people for God's
blessing to be with us during these
services. A good many did not get
to sacranient, as their hunîing grounids
are ten days' run fromr hiere,-one man
spokze in Love Fcast w~ho caine one
hunclred miles to be at tlie services.
Love was the predomninant feeling
during the whoie meeting. Our pco-
PIC have incrcased in piety as wehi as
nunibers during the past year.
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From the Rievz. J. S E.~Ni? ls, dated iVeisoit River, November 21St, 1874.
The liours have passed soiînewvhat

wvearily since 1 iast wvrote you, for the
simple reason that 1 have su little to
do. Mý,ore than tvo, months have
passed since the Indians inoved
away, and it is probable that thrc
more may pass bcfore they return.
In the meantime, aithoughi

My heart iq full of Christ, and longs
Its glorjous8 miatter to tleulare,"

1 must of necessity, nizo froz;: cizoice,
reinain a silent witness for jesus.
'l'ie liglt shines over a iveil-nighi un-
travelied sea, but, by the help of
grace, shal flot lose its lustre for al
that.

1 ought flot to, overlook the fact
that 1 have three services every Sab-
bath, and that sonie twelve or fifteen
persons of mature age are regular
attendants. Rather wvould 1 pray
and hope that He, at wvhose corn-
iriand the Word of Life 1 sov, wouid
niake 1-is truth powverfuil to the salva-
tion of those few.

Physically, 1 have not been idie.
Though aione, 1 have witli my own
hands cleared a spot for a M1ission
House, and 1 nowv await your word of
conand to, begin operations forth-
with.

Thie spot selected is beautifutl for
situation, %vithin a hundred yards of
good fishing, both in suminer and
wvxnter, and ricar to, both woo 1 and
hay. It is the spot 'vhere the Indians
spend thecir sumimers. It is the p)lace
where, for generations past, the poor
pagans have wprshipped blocks and
bones, birds and beasts, images and
ceecping things. Many a feast, and
dances ivithout numnber, have been
held hiere in honour of gods that were

made with hands. Many a heathen
sacrifice lias been consurncd on this
hih. Many a înidnighit lias been
made horrible by the monotonous
tbumnping of the conjurer's drum;
and morning hias a thousand times
dawned upon idolatrous suppliants
for hiclp divine, stili iingering in the
place of prayer.

Here and there, amiong the tribes,
stili abound the carvecd gods of Nel-
son River, and over these, suspended
on poles, stili hang the fr-cevill offer-
ings dedicated to senseless objects by
these dehudcd people. Knivcs, combs,
rings, awls, twine, printed cotton and
tobacco, ail bang iooscly in the wind,
unnoticed and unappropriated by
the lifciess statues to whoin they have
been reverentiy presented.

Suchi is the spot wherc it seems fit
that a temple should be buiit to jeho-
vah. One would like to sec idol-atry
overturned, and Cliristianity built
upon its ruins. It wvouid be delight-
fui if, in the very place where they
have sung the praises of wood or
stone, and have offéred tlieir prayers
for help and comnfort to blind and
iiféecss idols, thcse dark-miindced ones
should one day sing the praises of
our cominon Saviour, and make thecir
humble appeals for inercy to I-Iaven's
K in g. 'Ne wvould wisbi that in this
place, %vhiere Satan has so long held
sway, the W\onder-vorker of Galîcee
should display his regcnerating, sav-
ing power, so, that those to wvhom
death is a terror, and eternity a
vciled mystery, fron wvhicli the soul
recoils, niay be deiivered from fear
of the former and bcecnabled to live
in hope of the.giory which the latter
shall reveal.

N EWFOUN DLAN D.

Fitom the President of this Conférencee we have the following
sunimary of Mission wvork now earried on iii this Island, with a promise
of furthier communications illustrative of the 'v;ork of God as it is at
th. present time, -with its pressing cails for extension Ùi places where
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religious destituttion shouild stir up more zeal and Missionary liberality
iii the Churchi.

The i\'issions in the north and west
of the island are grouped in the St.
J ohn's District, chiefiy because coin-
niunication îvîth thc capital is more
reliable than with localities geograph-
ically nearer. In soie cases ourimis-
sionaries can comnîunicate evenl with
it but three or four timies a yecar.
This isolation, wIhich 1 niay say, by
tie way, is one cause of trial to the
brctlîrcn, coupled. Nvithi the fact that
the filhery scatters mir people along
our coast and that of Labrador, often
far away froin tlicir homes, wvilI explaini
why ncws in sonie cases is flot more
recenit, and why intelligence is always
hailcd 1», us in the spring with special
interest, because bringing to uis the
rcsults of i\issionary operations dur-
ing the %%inter, in wvhich, in this
Colony in particular, there are fewer
interruptions in the way of niinistcrial
work. N'evcrtheless, i arn happy to
say that repoî ts fromn our :\ issions
generai*clly,, s0 far as they have becn
reccivcd, are encouragin g, and iii some
cases highily cheterivng. 1 wiIl speak
first of the fifteen in this District,
hitherto classed as klome Missiuns,
on accomnt of being sustained by the
Homne Missionary Society of the late
Conference of Eastern Britih Ameri-
ca. Tliough-I the distinction lias neces.-
sarily ceased, tliis order wvill introduce
us to our- youingcst missions, and %vill
ftîrnishi a succession of stories of Mis-
sionary self-denial and endurance truly
lieroic, and of progress in different
stages, fromi the sinall sowing of the
precious seed axuong the feiv in the
humble tilt or unifutrnished fishi store,
or possibly on the sea beach, onward
to the erection of school chapels
where the children are gatlîered to be
taughit to read, and botlh old and
y ouilg to hecar the gospel, and in some
cases to the building of churches,
eitlîer projected or in course of con-
struction. E duicati onally, spiritually,
iand socially, the effects produced by
.God's Messin- uponi the %vork of our
iliissionaries are very visible in al-
in sonie very mnarked and gratifying.

MUSCRAVE, TowVN (B;oîisia Bay.)

H-ere for a numiber of ),cars an kagent
wvas enîployed as teacher and exhioiter
by our Newfoundland Wc'sleyan
Schiool and Agency Society; a society
which in several places, as in this,
prepared the way for tlîe miissiona.-i,
13y tlîis mneans a day and Sabbatlî
school were organizcd, and a smnall
society formed. A hired local preacli-
ei- was then engaged for a yecar to
enlarge Uie field into a circuit.
Eighteen nionthis ago a preaclier ivas
sent, whio reported at last Conference
that the circuit coml)rised ten stations
witlîin a Iim-it of forty-five mniles, with
fifty-seven niemnbers and fifty on trial.

Respecting the circuit, Brother
Seccomlbe, lately froni Jngland, hias
writtenitlîus: " 1i have been enildeavour-
ifig to scatter tlîe good seed of the
Kingdom, and 1 have recason to thiik
sonie of it lias fallen into good ground,
Tlîree persons have professed to be
i turned frorn dailness uinto light, and
from the power of Satan uinto Godl.'
A churchi 55 ft. long by 35 fi. %vide is
being built by the people, assisted by
friends in St. Jolins. 'l'ie esyn
day-school here is stili doing good
service.

MUSGRAVE HARBOUR (Near Sir .
.Fai/tloi' .S*oiiie.)

This is a very prorniising 'Mission,
wvlicli iras supplied hast year with
a preacher, and was reported at
its* close as having twenty miem-
bers and tlîirty-six on trial. By
census just taken thie number of
adherents bas greatly increased since
1869, and from various sources I
gather that a bri 'glît day is about to
dawn on this t-rciiit. A neat and
commodious churcli is nearly flnislied
%vithout debt at the Harbour, which is
wvell filled from Sabbath to Sabbathý
though capable of acconimodating
front five hundred to six hundred
persons. Great credit is due to the
people for pushing forw'ard thisclitirch.
Their persevering iiberality shoivg
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them to be worthy of the hielp gener-
ally tendcred 1», Mcthiodists in this
city. It mnay be remarkced that the
financial prospects cf this mission are
brighîter thian ilhose of sorne others, as
the land hiere is excellent and the
facilities for fa-riing v'ery good, 50
tlîat the settiers are not dependent
upon the precarious fishecry, -whichi,
thoughi yielding sometimes wvonderftil
returns, is at best tinccrtain. Well
wotild it have bcen to-day, with many
in Newfuuindiand if thcy had paid
more attention to the soul.

?OC;o

has been occupied a good many years,
but We have had 10 contend w'ith
special difficulties, one of wvhich has
been the wvant of a cornfortabille and
respectable chiurch in the centre of
the population. This is nowv about to
be overcomec, as Brother Swann %vrites
that his people have lately gov-e to
ivork in earrest to 1)rovide this long
felt necessity, eacouraged b), tl!e
w-oted liberalitv of some brethren in
St. John's. " 1 arn happy" says Mr.
S. , "to inforni you that the cloud
under whichi 1 have laboured since 1
camne to Fogo scems, in a nieasure, to
be breaking. 1 think wve are on the
eve of a change."

I fully expect, from the success
attending the labours of this devoted
brother elsewhere, that the change of
which hie writes %vill be no less than
the rejoicing over neivborn souls.
Number of niembers returned, oue
hiundred and seventeen ; on trial
nine.

CHANGE ISLANDS.

These islanck--the largest of which
is about six railes long and one and a
half to tlhree in breadth-forined a part,
till lately, of Fogo Mission ; but now,
with I-erring Neck and Merritts'
Harbour, constitute a distinct Mission,
with ample scope for the most zealous
Missionary. Bro. Taylor thius writes:-
" My flrst impression on landing ivas
that a great ivork ivas to be done here,
and suibsequent acquaintance with the
physical peculiarities of the country,

the intellectual and social stattus of the
people, togetlîer with thei u lainentablv
low spiritual condition, but confirns
this opinion. The scattered popula-
tion, want of roads and diffictilties of
communication with the extern seuîle-
mients, Iaclc of educational advantages,
and the comparative poverty of the
people, are somie of the féatures adl-

ves oMission work on tliis circi.
Our brother lias diligently visitcd

fr-oni bouse 10 hiouse in Change
Islands, and -,vas wvairing with anxie-,y
for the ice to forni a natuiral Irichd(-e
that lie niight be able to reach the
outlying parts of bis circuit. He is
casting his bread uipon thîe waters,
expecting to find it after many days.
Here, as in otiier places, the cry ninist
be, " Corne, let lis rise uip and build."
At our principal station, thie cliurchi is
unfinishied ; at other preaching places,
sinall hiouses for wvor-slip inust lbe
erected. Bretliren acq uaintcd with
the country think Ibis field very, pro-
rnising. Everyîlîing as yet is in a very
elementary condition, but indicates
that iii due tirne wvilI coine thîe joy of
harvest.

MORTON'S HAR3OUR.

This Mission is intierniediate to
Twillingaîe and Exploits Circuits.
By sonie niistake if is oiiîed from
the printed Minutes of our flormier
Conference. It is nev-ertlieless one of
the most hopeful of aIl our recent
Missions.

Bro. Jennings wvrote in August as
followvs: " Last Sabbaîlî evening, whlile
1 was preaching, one sinner %vas con-
vinced of sin, and found pardon to
the joy of ber soul." Again, in Sep-
temnber, thus : " I opened a Sabbadlî-
scbool last Stinday, iib 6o scliolars,
and i S teachers, and the prospect is
really encouraging. 1 like niy circuit
exceedingly wvell, and shaîl lilze it still
better when I sec that thiough nmy
feeble endeavors precious souls are
being converted 10 Cod."

Our brother is laboring in faith, and
hopes ere long to see gratifying resuits.

St. JOHNS, Jan. 20, 1 875.



Br'Uishi Columbia.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

FORT SIMI>SON.

INOTW 1TISTAND INO the disalbiliities awvsattendaînt lipol t lie
esttb]isliîncnit of a niew Mision «tt a recinote distance fr-Cui Civiizoe<
eomulniiiities, the 1Rev. T. Cro-sby and bis (levotel -ife arie clicerful anîd
biappy in their toilsome wokto which thiey bave volunltar-ily conseeraied
thienselves, pronpted l'y love fi, Christ, and the souls of Judfians
redet-rucd by His prccious lood. Foirt Simpson is upwnards of 500O
niiles distant fromn Victoria, .11)( not veî-y flîr awvay fromn the b> r<lers of
Alaska. Already -%ve bave Iltokeîis for good" aniong a people w-ho lonîg
sIat iii darkn1,ess, and in fthe shado-w of deathi.

Lelt/,e-jroiti tlhe Riev. THios. Ca-oslîw, do/ca' Foe/ Simpson, .C.,.7ani. 20, IS787

As near thrc monthis have passed
away since wc had a mail. and as w-e
nowv begin to Iook, for the steamer
011cr, 1 coninicnce in time to givc you
a feiv itemis of interest froni this far-
off part of the Masîer's vincyard. I
think 1 toid you in my last ive rcceived
thc lumnber for building froin Victoria
very- late ir the fa11. 'l'li wet, cold
weather, and v-ery short days, and yet
ou- M\i ssion-hou se wvas coninenced by
myseif and Indians ; and amidst rain
and frost and snow, ive i-ork-cd on,
until the w'veek before Christmas ive
-vere so far on, that w'e Nvere able
to move into it. Stili a great deal of
work will have to be donc, wvhen
fine weather cornes, to finish and
make a good coinfortable house of
it. We were obliged to move, as
Mr-. Moî-rison, of the Fort, ivanted
the house ive ivere living in. Thanks
are due to the Hudson's BIay Comi-
pany for thieir kindness in assist-
ing us thus at the commnencemenit of
our wvorkz bi-e; and wve have receiv-ed
great kindness froîn the manager and
family, who bave done ail tbey could
to hielp us, and 1 trust they mnay find
the mission a blessing to themn as to
others. We have spent on the bouse
besides lumnber, bricks, nails, doors,
and windows, which were sent frorn

Victoria, and of wh*cl 1 have received
no account as yet, for-

Linix-r c»itting, p>ci hi,, &c. $43 00
S ifLle.q .... ....... ....... .......30 0
Fotindatoxi Iigging, cleiffitng, &c..- 1(1 00
L....------------------4 OU
Ail the work to* tueé prei* t - 17 hO

Total------------$304 bO

And w-e have also got out nearl- ail
the heavy timiber for- the inain building
of the churich, which amotînts to about
.)0,000 feet altogether, and ive have
this wvith a gîecat part of lumber on the
spot, ready to commence biiiling as
soon as the w-eather iç'ihI permit. I
should like veî-y iinutch if ive could
have the building so far ready that w-e
might worship in it by next August.

1 have paid out so, far on this part
of the work-

Cie-111ilg, digging, &C .........
C>tting luinher, &c......
cetting out tiber......
Logs............

Q,50 10
67 25

156 75
100 S7ý

Now this has ail been done by the
subseription taken up here, a copy of
w'hich, 1 wilI send you, and 1 hope it
mnay be printed. 1 have not, as yet,
i-eceived a dollar frora the Chairman,
w-hich as you %vill see leaves me a
little ini debt. Now 1 think you will
say with nie, that so far these poor
people have donc nobly ; for besides



ôver $6oo, as appears in thc subscrip)-
tion list. We have boughit Jarnps for
the churcli, and are now taking up
a subscription for a bell. Cannot
sorte of our gerterous friends iii the
East help us?

Yes, we shall necd a great deal of
hielp yet before we get this Mission
fairly on the way; we wvant a -ond
school-house, and 1 cannot ilsk the
people hecre to do more tili we get the
church. up. Stili 1 thinkl 1 arn safe in
saying that they- are recady to do ail] in
their .powcr to help on the Mission,
and 1 trust both, the Missionary Conii-
mittee and our good friends iii Canada
%viil lielp tiiose who are s0 readv to
hielp Iliemiselves. Tliey;are% ery desir-
ous to ]earn and to 1e directed 1w
vour Missionary. A large auber
have been miarried since 1 came hecre,
and somne have (lied hopefully happy.
We have tried to keep both schiools
going; Mrs. Crosby took themi UI to
Christmas, and somectimes it wvas so
cold in the nid Indian house in whichi
it wvas held, that it wvas really scarcely
safe. Altlîough-l the climate here is
flot so extremecly cold, yet it is very
damp and trying.( Alfred and lus
w'ife stili assist, and 1 hope they vill
be favourablv remiembercd bv the
Commrittee. They are a Zgreat lcp
to us indeed; we couid îiot proceed
without them. 1 arn trying to get the
language. but arn so taken up with
building that 1 could not g ive much
attention to it. However. I hiope
soon to be able to do without an in-
terpreter. The children and young
people are doing well in school;,
many of thern wiil soon read and
write well in English. Every one
wishes to have a Bible and hymn
book ; 1 wishi we hiad enough, to sup-
ply each one as they become able to
read. The Sit'zday Schoo/ Adilocales
and littie Missionary books whlîi 1
brought out are rnuch prized by thein.
Our Sabbat!î services have been well
attended ail the tiie ; indeed, not
many more could get into the house.
This makes us long for the church, so
that when strangers visit the village
they may be welcome to a seat wvith
us, and where they may hear words

w'hecbv ther may be saved. Manv
attend the prayer meceting aýt daylighit
on Suinday niorning, which is a season
of grace aýnd sweet (light. Buit thc
Sabbath-school ser-vices are the most
interesting, when thev crowd Uic
house. Four classes are being taughit
to read the Bible and ail the lessons.
Perhiaps four or live hundred listen
wvith the greatest attention to the les-
son explaine(l froîn the illustrated
papier before therm. 1 hope you wvill
send us a freshi stipply out soon. If 1
could give you iut a faint idea of the
wav Christmnas %vas spent here in con-
trast with the former years of heathen
feasts, dlances and whiskey drinking
and quarrelling. You would have
been deliglite(l to have been at the
tea on Christmas eve. provided by
myself and Mir. Niorrison, at which,
i suippose seven hutndred sat down,
and about forty at home, old and sick,
ivere remiembered. XVe liad Christ-
mias carols also ; about forty young
men and boys, wvho had been practis-
ing for some tinie,. %ere led by Peter
Quinte]]. Mý,rs. M\-orrison*s brother.
'l'le whole village wvas lit up with
lunps and torches, and decorated wvith
evergrcns andl tlags. This wvas to
bllo\v the great joy they feit at the
birth of Jesus, and the fact that they
had chang-ed. as t.e ofenepress it,
fromn the old wav to walk in the new.
Early in the morning thev commenc-
cd to visit the Mission house, as also
each other's bouses, to shake hands.
1 suppose not less than four hundrcd
visited our house, old and young
alike. Then 1 preached to them at
haif-past ten, and in the evening at
six. We had a Christmas tree, wheri
near tvo hundred eldren had some-
thiinghioin Mr-.andMNrs. Morrison,who
assisted in this as wvei1 as sorne of our-
friends in Victoria. M rs. Crosby was
sicic at the time, and, thoughi she had
been prepairing for it for weeks. could
flot be present to enjoy it. The fol-
iowing wveek ivas t;akeni uI) by several
marriages and the feasts in connection
withi thein, and during the day they
had games of different kinds and they
ail seemed happy, and we neyer saw
a quarrel ; and best of ail, there wa3

È.i-itiqit G-ohombia.



no fire-water, and everybody rcmarks
How cliangeci is Fort Siim-pson."
The watch meceting, thit grand olci

institution of Mcthodisn1, wvas flot to
le iost sighit of; ive 1iad a short ser-
mon and praycr mneeting at the close,
a very solinn tirnc in that oid dark,
bark-coi-ered lnd!an bouise, once a1
lplace of licathien feasting,,>-and danci ng;
JIoW% covcred ivith canoe sals and
very nicely decorated %vith evergrcns.
and lbetivcn four anci five liundred
peopie 1..wdin silence before the
Lord, %vas a scene neyer to be forgot-
ten, and such happiness and pleasure
there 'vas in seeing thcmn as the\. ail
shook hands and wvishied one anotiier
a happy neiv )-car, as they could best
express it. In the evening ive had
the imagic lantern, whlichi was a grand
treat to theni, and seemed to instruct
as ivell as amuse theni very mucli.
We comimencedi special services Jan.
2Iid, and now every afternoon at four
O'clock the altar is crowdeci wvith tiiose
wvho profess to be Ilseekiîîg for Jesus."ý
Thecir tears and theji- cries are an
evidence of their sincerity. One mari
said, Il Now, my brothei-s and sisters,
1 got thc mark in Victoria somne time

ago0, (referring to his being baptized)
but %'lien 1 camne home here the dcvii
met mie and knocked nme clown (refer-
ring to a quarrel lie bad wvith a friend);
1 have been in the ivoods eversince, but
noiv I arn going to ar-ise and go to
my Father," and bis lieart filied; and
at another tinie lie said :"lVes, 1 %%-as
upset fron ni> canoe and nearly lost.
but 1 have got on board a good big
((Vioe. Youi rnay ail coi-ne on board
iny deair friends ; donit sit tiiere w~here
you are, it's cold. Corne to Jesus; ive
who are in Jesus' cinoe-%ve are
warrn, coame, corne ! " Many more
exhortations nîight be iven of those
Nv'ho have found Jesuts.

But, Ohi for soul-converting Poiver
to Sweep through tlîis land 1May-
wc biear of showers of blessings ail
over this Dominion of ours, yèa, on
bretbren across the Pacifie waters in
Japan. May we heztr of glorious
news. I hope we shall sec soine such
as David Sallaselton of prccious
rncmory raised up here, who wii go

out with the message of peace and
good wvill to mcen, to the tlîousands
arotind us w~ho are stili in ciarkness!

\Ve need, the land reserve question
settled here, ancl hope that the Indian,
comîmission ivill visit us soon, and
let us know ivlhere the Indian land is
to i)e; then ive hope the people iill
huild a better class of bouses. At a
meeting whici -as called for the
purpose of hîaving their ivords ivritten
clown, 1 took the speeches, some of
ivhich %vill bc very interesting to you.

The Inclians Nvishing to send their
iwords to their Christian friends iii
Ontario and Quebec, a public ineet-
in- uvas held, and somne of the princi-
pal men spokze as follows:

CLAHi.-" God knows mny beart.
About tiuree years ago 1 heard about
God ; then 1 travehied about five huin-
dred miles to find Jesus. Another
year 1 uvent North again, and 'vhen 1
chiie back 1 founci just %vhat 1 wished.
It uu'as as wlien the snow cornes down
from- hienven ; 1 sawv a track and did
nut knov wha it was----now 1 tind it
wvas Jesus. I sav now, to ail Mny
friends, ' Corne> if I arn in a great
storin I knio% it cannot htîrt me.
Andi noiv 1 do thank God that lie bas
sent the Missionar'-, and I thank the
grood people of Canada for tieii- belp.
I pray mnucli that 1 na>- sec the bouse
of God put up. Long ago 1 uvas
blind, and nowv God bas opened my
eyes. I hope the good people of
Canada %vill stilh pray for us, for ive
are ver>- dark ; and 1 send my love to
Dr. Wood, the chiief wbo looks after
tue missions."

VI.IK-" \y friends, 1 %vish to
send iny x-ords to you, to tell yoit
hiv my lieart feels. L ong ago 1 was
as thougu in a thick fog, and w-hie in
this blind state sonîething came to
nie--it %-as like some-thing warm-il
opened ni> eyes ; yes, I believe it
uvas Jestus. and noîv it is light-all
lighit. 1 thank the good people oi
Canada for sending us help."

NEAH-WO-TO.-" A long turne ago
theu-e wvas a missionary here. He
held us like a bigr raft-then the rope
broke and thc Missionary lleft us.
(This refers to Mr. Duncan, who flrst
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began bis work here, and tîten rnovedaway. He was flot strong, ihar
wvas weak. Now ive are out at sea,
and we hope ouir.\Missiona-ry %vill bring
us to lançl."*

MOSES Nl.-*,N<'\)%ý-Ali. (Chicf.' -ý

1 iwisl to tell the people how happy
1 ani-how 1 thank God for the lei
that bas corne te Fort Simnpson I t
looks like this o mic- -thiere are two
rnountai.is, one liiule one and one big
onc-not rnuchi sun on the uie une,
for it is hidden froin the snow by the
big one, but flot irnuchi snow on the
big one, for the suin takes it ail aivay.
That scemr like us ; a long tirne ag-,
it ivas very dark and cold, but nov
sec %vhat God lias donc ; it serns to
me ali lighit nowv, and ail the frost and
darkness are going. NoNv,'tJ do thank
God that he has sent us a good Mis-
sionary here ; for you sec a little trce,
il always bends with the wvind, but bce
is like a great trce, he neyer bcnds,
hie tiever changes. 1 send niy warin
heart to ail my fricnds in the East."

NISH-YI-WOO-NATE.-"I ain glad
that Jesus is going te be Chief at
at Fort Simnpson. 1 know Jesus is
the great power. \Vc want to be like
se many sea-guils ; whien thcy sec
smali fish thcy ail crowd around.
MWe want to do just the saine w'vhen
ive are invited to corne to jesus."1

KA-IIAN.-" Sec how God bas had

pity on us !About tîwo ycars ive
have prayed for a Missionary, and
nowv, sec, (Aod bas hecard uis, and wve
are h-ppv, and now Nv o o ws
any one v) rorne and suir up, trouble

M\a. V%) . 1 xhiank the decar
fricnds in Canada for sending uis a.
inissionary. G;od lias lheard our cry.
1 should fike wo sec aIl the grood pe,)-
pie, but 1 cannot ; i shake hands with
you in ni) hecart. Youi love Jesus and
have the liit-Eiu hip us ; wve want
a very large churcli here, for we hope
peoplie ivili corne from other places.
Picase send us your ivords back te let
us knowv what you think."'

Adamn, Patrick, Neash-out, P>aul,
WVilliamn Kinon and others spoke in a
sirnilar strain.

1 sec our dear friends from Guelph
have sent 10 your care some money
for books. 1 wish ive had sorne
more first and second readers of
common school books, and also a
few more Sunday-school hyntn books,
and anything like S. S. Advoca/cs ive
arc very much pieased to have. Wc
aise, need 'emore copy books and
Bibles. 1 wouild like te bc able 10
g'ive a Bible to every one wvho wants
one, for 1 think it w-ill not bc long
before wve have miany of thein able
to read the Bible in English.

Lcitei-jr-oi t/w .Rer'. C. L. THO.N111SON. aa/edl Cariboo, 'Vove'mber i3/k1, I874/.

1 have p::.rposed writing you ere
this, but thus far have been hinderecl
through rnultiplicity of duties fromi
doing so. Miss Bragniton landed in
Victoria on Suinday, August 9th. \Vc
were rnarried on Tuesdav, the i i th,
and left imrnediately for CariLoo.
Our journcy %vas on the whole a verv
pleasant one, but exceedingly tire-
sortie. \Ve arrived at Barkerville on
Friday, the 28th. On examining the
Parsonage ive found it in such a state
as rcndered it unsafe te occupv. Last
spring, owing te the pressure of a
snow slide, t'te main building %vas
mnoved about tigliteen inches frorn ils
original founidation. There %vas dan-

ger also frorn ]and slides, as two
occurred about the4time of the snow
slide-onc completcly destroying a
storehiouse, the other sweeping away
the parsonage garden and the fence
surrounding it. After thought and
counsel ive concluded to move froni
under the meunitain. We purchased
the shell of a building, and %vent te
work, and wvith the assistance of a car-
penter, in thrc %%eeks' tintie had fitted
up a cornfortablc home. Trhe ivhole
cost, including a steve, bedding and
sone other furnishings, wvill anlounit te
about $5oo. Miost of this wvill be
provided for by subscription, ieaving
by New Vear, perhaps $200o, which



.illiscella neo us.

wve trust, by God's blessing, to lessen
very materially ere spring. Notwith-
standing the fluctuation of mining
camps, in gcneral, Cariboo secmis to
have elements of stability which inake
it almost an exception to the law of
change and decay. Liî its "rioclk--nb-
bed and ancient his' there still rc-
main iriexhaustible storeb of gold.
During the past scason a few good
mines have been struck, Ilid boule
w~ho had watchced and -tear-ilv labour-
ed for ten and twel\ e )-cars, hiave at
length been rewarded by finding the
precious ore. Our congrregations are
,«erygood,averaginigat tlxetwvoappoint-
mnents froin sixty to seventy per Sab-
bath. In reviewing the past history
of this mission, one feature has miark-
cd it, viz., the non-apparent evidence
of fruit to cheer the earnest labourers
who have toiled in this lield. None

can doubt the good which indirectly
has sprtîng froin the sced sown by
your missionaries, but stili the bur-
deni of souls wvill prcss on the hus-
bandmnan. I in coînnon with my
predecessors *realize this, and our
carnest prayer is that the Lord of the
vineyard inay visit and nourish the
vine %%hici Ile liathi here plantcd.
\Vinter, in ail its streigth, lias set in,
mialing the traveling very difficuit, and
in somne places dangerous. There is
nio% about three feet of snowv on the
road. 1 hiope to bc able to keep up
bothi the prcaiching stations cluring the
wvinter, but owiiîg to the snow will be
prevented, dotîbtless, froni keeping a
regular appointînent at Van WNinle.
Mrs. Thoinpson scnds kind greetings
to you, zind hias pleasant memories of
interviewvs at the vlissioîî roorns in
Troronto.

T! CE.

T'he Treasurerb r-espctfiillv caîl attention to the following points
i. Ail '.\Iibsionairv Money s blhotld lc sent proniptly to the Mission Roomsi,

I'oronto, throti the Chairînen of D)istricts.
2. AIl correspondence rclatingl to finance should lbe addcssed to the Iezv.

A1. .SJiIhcr/and, at the Mission l' oomis.
3. Superintendcntb aie earnestly requested to remit as speedily as, possi-

ble. Please dIo not wait tilt Confercnce. Fîînds are u<n/ zc~d
4. As it ib expectec i tat a statcmnit of \Iissiollar),Inlcomle, &.ýc., shahl lb

made to each Ainmal Conference, il. is im'por-tant that a11 illuds, togetiher Nvith
th(e Ëubscrilpticon Lists, :hould i>c sent to the Trea-sur-ers not Inter thani the
niiddle of "Mav.

5. Ans' Suipcrintcndcnt who lias not reccived blank fornîs for Subscription
Lists, wvill bo sîîpplied on application. J H A D N U , F e si e s

A. SUTHER.ANL. Tesucs

Beequcs.t f hIe lail. A. Il. Biridlgceli'h,qîs, fur Ftèrcipî iv,.% tiy
Ille leV. Il. Rltol) .............................................

T. C. ltetnwich<, itonmnicy. for .1albau, atînual........... ............. ....
LM. cy of Ille iate Rcv. W'm. Shaîw, Siabrîye > Wait. Siz-t%, !.*.JIq. lîîtcrcst 011

ta lic tse.d. Scnitiç ui- tiîsaîcu.................................:
Il. Irviiuc. EIi ., MUonrreal, livr Itu%. il. iîîî',î lîiîîl. a aîiî)wrilîtio.- Ibroîîisi.%Ct l>3

liiiiît ùo pii qi Ille Cullîîîiitiuîî oîf aî Uliot lhuvit Illî e %cs.. zlanîaid Necw
Cullisîîxioi b e h .........................................
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